
Cove Creek School Organizes
Paper;NewsFromllouieRooms
The students interested in pub¬

lishing the school newspaper, the
Wacovia, wl with Mrs. Hodges
last week "

organize a staff and
discuss plans for we year. The
following editors were elected:

Editor-in-Chief, Dollie Teams;
Associate Editor, Maxie Harmon;
general news, June Knipl; art,
Georgia Swift; humor, Grace
Macauley; sports, Jim West, Joan
Hollars; typing, Donna Wilson.
Homaroflh N»w» of JO-A Girls

Mrs. Horton*s 10-A homeroom
girts elected their officers on Fri¬
day September 4th. They were as
follows: .

President, Ruby Hodges; vice-
president, Bobbie Bingham; sec¬

retary, Margaret Hagaman; vice-
secretary, Barbara Jean Danner;
chairman of homeroom monitors,
Gleada Lawrence. Shirley Gail
Harmon was ®ected as program
chairman and Marbeth Calloway
as chairman of chapel programs, jBold§e Bingham was elected r^porter and Barbara Danner, tres*
surer.
.Last teek three candidates

were elected to run for Student
Council representatives. They
weri^Betty Belle Mitchell, LeslieMas* and Audry Hatley. They
were all approved by the faculty
and Audry Hatley wis ejected to
represent the homeroor# in the
Student Council.
In homeroom each moring the

president takes charge and has
the devotional given by some
member of the class who has been
previously app<kited to do it.
This fall the group has chosen

to work on the subject of self-
improvement. We are ustng as a

basis for study one of the family
living series entitled, "About
Lou". We think before you can

improve yourself you should un¬
derstand yourself and know what

* needs changing about you and
how to start about making these
changes.
We ha«® chapel Wednesday,

September 23. W^ plan to have
our program opened by a quartet
sung by -Bobbie Bingham, Bar¬
bara Danner, Betty Mitchell and
Jerlene Baird. Then we are hav¬
ing a qui* program in which the
audience will participate. Audry
Hatley will be the announcer.
Glenda Lawrence has made a

monitor's schedule which she
posts on the bulletin board each
week. Two girls are responsible
as iffoniters each week for keep¬
ing the room tidy and neat and
seeing that the room is properly
ventilated. H*y are given the
privilege also of making the bul¬
letin board display in the front
of the classroom. We hope to
change our bulletin board twice
monthly and have it emphasize
self-improvement. 9
Mrs. Mast's Hommroom
The junior girls of Mrs. Mast s

homeroom have elected the fol¬
lowing officers; Mary Sue Wilson,
president: June Knipl. vice-
president; Joanne Hollars, secre¬

tary-treasurer; Georgia Swift, re-

porter.
Committies appointed are the

sanitation, the bulletin board,
and the devotional. Several of
the girls are working on dif-
f»r«t committees and ^e are

hopThg for many improvements
in our class^>m.
Senior Class Haws
The senior class of Cove Creek

High School met September IS,
for the purpose of electing class
officers. The officers and their
positions are as follows:, Presi¬
dent, Jack Simpson; vice-presi¬
dent, Clifford Glenn; secretary,
Marion Ward; treasurer. Donna
Wilson; reporter, Btrmy McDon¬
ald.
Another class meeting was held

September 21' for the purpose of
electing an Annual staff, since
it Was decided we were to have
an annual this year. The Senior
Annual staff is as follows: Editor,
Benny McDonald; Business Edi¬
tor, Jimmy West; Advertising
Manager, Douglas Henson; Cir¬
culation Manager, Dollie Teems;
Photography, Charles Love. It
was decided at the meeting, since
the seniors next year will not
have an annual, to invite the jun¬
ior class to have a junior staff to

w<£k with the seniors on this
yell's anual. The junior staff is
as follows: Assistant Editor, Ann
Wilson; Assistas^ Business Mana¬
ger, Joan Hollars; typists, Joaa
Thomas, Jeanette Stansbury. 1?
was also decided that the junior
class would have superlatives.
Miss Love, annual director, has
placed orders with the Hunter
Yearbook Compaq for the an¬
nual which we hope will be the
best yet.
The senior superlatives have

also been chosen and are as fol¬
lows: Mr. Cove Creek, Jack
Simpson; Miss Cove Creek, Max-
ie Harmon; Most Popular Boy,
Jimmy West; Most Popular Girl,
Shirley ¦plliams; Most Athletic
Boy, George Mast; Most Athktic
Girl, Dollie Teems; Most Ijpely
to succeed boy, Benny McDonald;
Most likely to succeed girl, Don¬
na Wilson; Most Handsome Boy,
Bobby Henson; Prettiest Girl,
Lucy Dean Earp; Most Witty Boy,
Frank Cook; Most Witty Girl,
Carolyn Tester; Friendliest Boy,
Billy Edmiaten; Friendliest Girl,
Jacky Kirby; Neatest Boy, Char¬
les Love; Neatest Girl, Marion
Ward.
The sponsors fw the senior

class have been elected and nre
Mr. John Bingham, Mrs. tkrginia
Dare Strother, and Mrs. Mattie

Jerry Troutman
I$;Outstanding
In Grid Squad
Sophomore Jerry Troutman of

Boom, is going great guns at
Lenoir Rhyne this year on the
Bear footbal^squad at tackle and
is expected to see more t)ian a

Tittle action btfore the season
draws to a elate. Working his
six-foot, 200 pound frame from
the right side of the line, young
Troutman has shown aggressive¬
ness this year that could well
earn him his letter. Lenoir Rhyne
dropped their opening grid con¬

test to Wofford College 20-7.
, The Bears play host to New¬
berry College, Saturday, October
3, at 8:0g o'clock.

® Efficient farming means pro¬
ducing at the lowest possible cost
per bushel, bale, ton, or other
unit, so that the greatest net pro¬
fit can be realized.

Cows Feed Selves In This Hay Barn

Many hours of valuable farm labor arc saved whea ttwi feed (k«»
Itlrli from a building where hay ia dried and (tared.

Dairy operation! in which cowi lead themselves hay from a bonding
where it has been stored and then cured offer a means of saving: m»ii>
valuable hours of farm labor, says 3. B. Cleland, University of Hinm
sota Extension Service term management specialist.

Cleland, wtiting in the Quonset Farmstead News June iasue, report!
that such a system is operating successfully at the State Reformatory
farm at St. Cloud and that a similar arrangement has just been built or
the Washington County farm of Joseph Kami and Son.
The hay feeding, storage and curing building ia one unit of a loose-

housing system that us«s two other Quonsets, one for bedding area and
another for the milking parlor and milk room.
"The hay building is 40' wide, 100" long," Cleland say*. "It ban a

concrete floor and open ends. A fan and motor hoaaad on the tide of Ux
building forces air through drying tunnels which rest en the floor witfc
hay on top of them.
"The hay iis cut at ita top quality period, partially dried ia the son,

chopped and handled by a Held forage harvester and mow-cured by
unheatad air after it's pat in the buildinc/*

Movable racks through which the cattle fsad art placed at each and
of the barn. r> (,

Cleland writes that the cows do the rest. "They oat and posh, aad aa
they push toward more hay the rscki slide along the floor toward the
center of the barn. The cows eat their way throagh the bar, providing
mora aad see. shelter Im rti.ihm m wtlao ami

Lou Wilson.
Christmas cards have been or *

dered and several other money-
making schemes were discussed
at the last meeting. b

Closing Dates For
StateFair Stock #

Entries Are Not.d
Closing dates (or entries in the

Jivestock departments g? the
19S3 N. C. State Fair are neuring,
warns Dr. J. W. Pou, head of the
Department o( animal industry
at State College and chairman of

O .

the Livestock Advisory <Bosrd of
the Fair. The final date for en¬

tering dairy and beef cattle &
Wednesday, October 7, and en¬
tries close in other livestock de¬
partments on Monday, October
12, Dr. Pou reported.
"From the application alreadp

received," the State College lead¬
er degared, "we ftiould have one
of the lugest and finest livestock
shows innlstory at the 1953 State
Fair October 20-24. Amou ihe
ratrics already on hand are a

O

number of outstanding herds of
dairy, beef and dual-purpose cat¬
tle from othgr states."

Dr. Pou pointed out that the
senior dairy cattle show, tt*
dual-purpose cattle dcpartnynt,
and three breed divisions of the
b«ef cattle show are "open to the
world". The three "open" beef
cattle breeds are Hereford, Aber-
deen-Angus and Shorthorn en¬
tires in the Brahman breed of
beef animate are restricted® to

North Carolina ownen.
"If proipective exhibitor! <W

livestock have not yet revived
a copy of the State Vaif Catalog
and Premium List," said Dr. Pou,
"there is still time to receive .
tree copy by writing; Manager,
N. C. State Fair, P. Cf. Box 1388,
Raleigh. The catalog includes a
copy of the official entry forrri
which must be used in filing ap¬
plications for barn space."

. THADE AT HOMlP
o

U. N. ASSEMBLY
Cvmmunitt China wilt' not be

considered for membership! ip tJie
United Nations for tni remaind¬
er o( thu; year, the U, N, Oroeral
Assembly decided as it opened
its eighth session reifjotly. The
vote was 44 to ten with two ab¬
stentions.

a B.
Milk production on North Car¬

olina farms totaled 182,2)00,060
pounds (75,348.372 quarts) <kir- fl
jng August.

.
.

ON BUILDING MATERIAL AND BUILDING SUPPLIES!
EXTERIOR DOORS

Shown Above

This U »n cftra heavy 1 thick qperior
door with «3 top lights (open) and 4
panel face. 2'8"x6'8" or 3'0"x6'8". At
'ypical Lowe's low grice ! .

*22.75

I
. * UjhMOpen) I

wwitr j

. sy.75
Lie1x1

(Open)
I lK"xrrx6'«" j

. sy.so
tWm¦tiral Llchl

(Open

$7.507
'

INTERIOR DOORS
Famous Douglas Flntwo panel interior doori, ftrongly made,
smoothly finished for painting.Now at Lowe's low price I

. 2'0" x 6'8" 2'8w * 6'8" ^

$5.83 $6.25
OVERHEAD GARAGE.DOORS

8x7 Crow Fir 2 »ec-

tion garage door»
with overhead track.
Complete, ready to
matall.

s44 ^
4 Section Doors

$61 and up

REDWOOD
SIDING

. . »

Beautiful Natural Red¬
wood finiah aiding .
never need* painting-Mit
Lowe'* low price of

'195 Per
M

DOUGLAS FIR SIDING
Clear Douglas Fir tiding. (AAA
beveled.get it at thu Lowe * M
low price fm Vpn M

POWER

SKIL-HOMESHOP SAW
TT*u fanoiu make electric mwHmi $
8'/4 Saw.Lowe Priced 49

Large Size* Also Available
H

priced from ¦

Skfl Homatkop Drill Kits $39 SO

Receptacle Boxes . 24c

Receptacle (Duplex) 25c

Toggle Switches . 25c

Switch Plates . 8c ea.

Keyless Receptacle
(Porcelain) 25c

Swith Boxes $1.75 up
0

materials
14-2 Houiewire (Copper) . . 5c ft
12-2 House wire^Copper) ° 6c ft
6-3 Entrance*£able . 31c ft.
8-3 Entraifte Cable 25c ft.
10-3 Entrance Cable . . . . 20c ft.

WattEr
PLYWOOD

'/4* : sq. ft. 11c
tq. ft 13V4c

1/«'*.. tq. Ft 18c
H".. .q. ft 24c

LOWE'S
NORTH WILKESBORO

HARDWARE, INC.
Opposite Port Office. North Wilkesboro. Phone 389

Complete B &JL

WINDOW UNITS
These are complete uniti ready to be auembled and
installed . . . metal weatherstripped with sprinf action
for easy raising and lowering. ®

0

3-4 x 3-2°complete unit with $1 H'35
12 lights (a* illustrated) I W

$1 0-75Size 2-4 x 4-6 (as illustrated) | ^
$-4x3-2 window unit with 4 glass hori- $i n 09
lontal (2 glass top and 2 glass bottoi^ | ||

Large size 2-4 x 4-6, 4 glass $
horizontal complete window unit . W3

STEEL CASEMENTS
I lirht ma No. J«J. 17" wide
kT Whllth . . . complrtr
«1tb rotary type hahlvuf

. . only

'1 2.74
No. an, ton llfht, HUM style
ai khown left ... *7" wide ud
-6 hl»h. Rotary type hard¬
ware . . . Only,

'12.54
EXTENSION LADDERS

StardSy umd* far long w*r and
..fety,

srsf^- S16.8524 Ft
Extend
40 Ft.
Ei,*.Uu> $3040


